of Parliamcnt-ftreet, .to whoqi they were tranfmitted by his fon John Bradby Blake, Efq. ■Supra-cargo at Canton.
Redde,Nov.4,Ji /TO ST of the following Obferva-I773-j y j [ tians appear to have been made with a telefcope of eight feet, to which a micrometer, for meafuring differences of right afcenfion and de clination was occafionally adapted. There was belides another telefcope of eight feet, confiding of 4wo objedt-glafles, in the manner of roem er, which might be brought nearer together or feparated, in order that the moon's diameter might completely fill .a fine reticule, in the focus, .divided into twelve equal parts, for meafuring the digits eclipfed in lunar eclipfes. It is mentioned in the account of the lunar eclipfeof Nov. 12, 1761, that the clock was regulated by a tranfit inftrument. It is therefore probable, it was regulated in the lame manner in all the fucceeding obfervations, , which confift of the following particulars.
1. Obfervations of the laft tranfit of Venus over * * the Sun, viz. of differences of right afcenlion and declination between Venus and the Sun, and the ' internal and external contact of the limbs at the egrefs. It is however remarked, that the clock was counted by a perfon, who was fometimes found to make miftakes. -2. T heeclipfeof the Sun, May 25, 1770 T he beginning and end were obferved, and the lucid parts meafured, during the ecliple, with the micro meter.
3. 6. T h e occultation of a liar in Scorpio by the M oon; the immerlion and emerfion both ob~= ferved.
7. T he obfervation of Venus in the Sun's paral lel, Jan. 5, 1772, by taking the difference of rig h t; afeenfion and declination of Venus and the S u n .7 * 8. The total ecliple of the Moon, Nov. 12, 1761.. The beginning, total immerlion, emerfion, and end, were obferved by three different obfer-vers, with te~ lefcopes of 5, 7, and 8 feet, in the domeftic obferx vatory vatory of the College of the Jefu itsw h ere alfo all the former obfervations were made. The fame eclipfe was alfo obferved at the Royal Obfervatory at Pekin, 14." weft of the Jefuit's College, with a telefeope of 8 feet, compofed of two obje&-glafles, with a reticule at the focus, divided into 12 equal intervals for measuring the digits eclipfes, in the manner of roem er. It is remarked, that the leaf, in which this obfervation was recorded, had been loft, and was found again, 0<ft. 12, 1772: on which account this obfervation was never tranfmitted to Europe before. 
